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(j Extra C(op'i of' li4 IIleild
and the News, wII th tlo lenorsi of
Procedings of 40h July, on haid
at this oflice.:

Persons in Towii and in the
country hA better (111 S01 to

secIre the1..
Miaximiiliani.

Barring the blood-thirsty 'men of
the United States, we think th ym.
pathies of all imst be -with the iur-
.lered Ellipelor of Mexico.

M~aximilian astmd tho e ins of
government over thie lloigrel inhabi-
iants of th(at couitry, n1ot froi any

ptlrposc of mere ambition, for it- was
not until the colllliliSioll from Mexico
visitel hiui the rcecond tilic, whilo he
vasi Admiral of the Austrian Navy
and urged him to become their ruler,
that he conisentedl ,,o to do. And even
thi lie "tid lie wNould not becollc the

A.t'hiperior un11til the voice' of the people
proniounce'di him thir choice.

The murder of Ma:ximiliaii ill dis-
grace not only mxcbut aill g-overn

monts aec;oly to it. Fralico red
Austria did htain him until heir
trooips were rlm-ov'd by tihe diplonia-
cy of the United 'tate. A MiiLei-

.t Mexico was apin~it.ted by th lat
Covernment, but h linever got liea1r(er
Me xioo than New Orlean, and tt the
very limtie his services were noeded, in

behalf of humanity, and not imerely it.
ternational law to intereede for tlie
life of Miximilial, ti0 res8igld.

It is tr1o dispat1hes were entC1 ((
Juarez il behalf of the lite Iio tio Em1.
poror ; but it was at th1e inst igation
Austria, and these didl nt reach (lht
.Presidient of Mexico uitil the eleventl
hour.

a coisequenlice of the dorolictio;
of some Goiverlnmen.t r v lr, the it
most indignlit was ei the IIll
E liperor. _iiis body was tripped
but I'scutobdo, who eapi tured hilm), lu1i

the m1gagtuiaify ( ('tiYe' him at leaI;
on1o loose galrmentll,to hide hik nudity.
llis body is retained, and this his led
the Austian Governlin I'n, accord ill;
to the latesI nows to fit. cut. a1 let
-whi i sAi . joingl t to Me.c It .. ma
the bodly of' the massacred Eh~mpe ror
Th'isi we fear' they will never recover

From the kno~wn vindiet iv eness and
.Mavnlgo ernelty of'thei Mex icanl chaire.
tot', we'venturo to say the 1)ody3 of

scaftterlOd to thlt. four' w inds.
For ouraelves we believe it the Im-

periatl thrionlo of MaI~ximiiliani had beei
roCoognlized.hiy the Unitiedt~Stat es, as il
had bteen by atll thld plower~s near'ly o0
luirope, that th ' ierritory of' ilexico
oneo of' t hie mo1st ltuxurliaMl gard'(en spott
of t he wiorld, would ha'vo be~comle I

gover'nmenot whi.'h theq U~nited Stater
'would hatve)beenl prloud of ai a nigh

As it was, theO Monroo docetrinoi, it

now iig' if the great P1owers of' Eur'ope
tahoi the view of the mnurder' of'Malxi
milian we think they are likely l<
take, the Monroe doetrino will ge
overboard, and the Ropubdlic of th<i
*IUitedi Stat3 will not oliy be bond,
od North by the D)omni olu of'Canada
but Southt by theo Imlperial Or iloyal
Gover'nmonlt of Mexico.
We shall1 soo what we shanll see.

Another Supplomontary Recons8trnction
Aot.

Congress is about to give thesrw
wrnhi now presses down our politioal
stasanother- turn. If,tilt Aob 110w
pond ing becomo a law, and thoro is no
doubt about thait, theotdegradiation1 of
fthis Stato nominally b~eglun, will be
p~ractically efi'ooted as5 soon aIs its pro-
visonis go into0 operahtion).

ta thh andts of a class, as5 001n. Sichies
itays, "Vory fowl of whom- are fit to hold
oIl'ico." .All,nron of. Bound poililol
views will hieatily endorso'B the follow..
lug oxtdract froml lien. Sickies' letter
to Spatod TArubull, lichl 4[1l1 be
found .in anothi.r oolumn of the. Neva.
WPhle Coneral says .' - -

YjO, umol' thahfvora Ison 61f atIli

n om~iyth~oseo ,onbl be'tinona
Ufrfuth atb~at l foypmuy efi.

h d l't yt-l ,ga g
* 4(a .1.ttt3 h

cienkstntosuiranlbip with the RadiegI
Party means the .greatest real for tho
adyvp,an1omont of 4-41t part',
LA any one read e'rofullyio ani-

n~A. qi ngress ta - indivatod' by tie
8t4lig of yitppletuoitary billa of theo
second edit ion now offered and dis-
enlMed in Congress, and then see how
mniny White1men inl this Community
dare to register. There are numbers
who under the Acts of March favorn
Reconstruction, a nd would have ac-

cepted it, but now thoy aro to ho
brough!tt to a toA of their loyalty that
noi honorable ilaan vani subiit to with-
out apprehension of mial-treatimout inl
the sequel.

Imigino a government growing out
of the inlexperience of the numerous
newly onfranchised , and the paucity
of intellect as well as of honesty in
that so-called loyal class in this State ;
fimlagio it, if you can, .11ad if* you can-
not. just look at Tennessoc for its pro-
totype.

Wer dlo hop" the (nlight.eined views
expressed ill portions of Gen. Hlicklcs'
letter will lii a resporto from that
Congress which is dispo5e-l to vote
him i reiolution of thanks for the
Caithful lalinier ho has done their bid-
d ug, and11 1lh.> aceopt his suggestion
that. the Conuniianding (I onerals, South,
be ilterrogazted by Qonlgress upon
sUbject:s of Recoistruct iou. But we
f"ar that body will decline to do so,
not that it lovew the v. olo Union less,
but that it loves th, 1adical Party
lilore,

8o nch for M[r. Staltljerr.y'sj opi-
1011.

"EPo00:ally twiose Who could fill Judicial
"Stationvs, are Disfranchised."

The zbovr' 1ire tIe words of Coneral
Sickes, inl his letter to Senator Truim-
bull, whieh appeared in the NEW3 of
Saitmrdty. These words recalled an

imp0Min mde upoll oulr l1iind 11pol1
1 vcertaill occzisioll, an11tie remllinding
of thrit il1presion by those word.
made it, feel is s%ad for our country!
our Stato esecially, as the original
im pressin it selfi did.

ihtring the sit ting of the Court of
A ir:, ill Colituibia, in April Inst,
%%e 11:1ij.enld to be ill that City,
While lolle'ing in frunt of Nieker.
iot's il olol, we observed threo geon
1 tCmnc of veierablo apparance and
the very personitication of d igniied inl.
telleet, approach the lot'il. We re

:Ognirz.d oine of thici), Challcellor in
:lian ullpon imquiry learniedA tht1
h10i hWr C wo were Chnicellors Dunk i
nlkl Wa rdlawv.
Thisreflection or rather this oxcla-

mation burst forcibly, hut silently, in
to our mind,-"The glory of' Sout
Carolina ikgoine." And thenll c.ame111

th reflection that thn gent lemen, tbc
(hianicellor.-, uio had just pased hold
(lir imitant ollicc( by the t enure
ot a mer thiiread~l, and1. tha~it when the
test caime to cit izenize the people of
S'outh Car'olina, their places would bc
tilled, possibly, by others who w'ould
diisgrace thle ermiine, as well as the
State, and thoe Ilights would 'g out ii
th(e ecli pso of' d isfranchisement.
General Sickle isa5 lawyer and hm.

been a St atesnums, and if lie did show,
what weC re~1ard as iniconisistencey to-
wardsl the Soulth, while a member 01
C1ongresuin I18G0, we accord to him as
an eni litened statesmiani the most Iii..
ral view's of any enlightened muan ol
lie North who has beeni sent to ruile
the South. 11o knows the iimportanet
(if an ablo Judiciary. Thlo Judicial
sciene is not a peblo that may bc
1icked up, and pocketed, ..ppropriated
and opidhied, just as the occasion do
miands. It is~a precious jewel to
State, anld as for South Carolina, w<
ean p~oinlt ret rosp~ectively and say thla
lis

or t<uality of that jewel inhletlimtsitis f hefirst water. Juidi.
oil decisions of South Carolina, art

tjioted as authiori fy in .1ngland-thc
teacher lea rns at t uo feet of the pupil,
llut itf the wise sgest ion of General
Sickles gjoca by the board, we fern
Justico with us~w'ill become a T1yrant
and Law a capricious tool.

July 4th, 180?.
T1heo following condensed history Qf

tho 4th July, last, in this State, and
the congratulation fcllowing, is taken
from Thei Cha rksfona Mercuryi. \Vc
unite with the Melrcury in the con-
gr'atulautionI to the State, and .aro truly
gratifled to learn fronm our exchmanges
that everywhere in the State, 118 hero,
thiere was not a single riot or diffleul-

Thle Mecrcury saysg:
In one respect at least, if In e ro-

poet alono, tho people of South Caro-
ia hmay look hack to July 4, 1867,

WIth feelings of unalloyed sa tisfaotion.
On that day ini every district In this
Stato, tliere was some public ceremuo.
nj,.sonmospublio ob'servano. ',Phoro

weore spoolhes anid plrocessions, din-
noteaiand pyrotechnio displays, suspon.
cions of conginoroial dmffirs and a for
honui's f r~s'tlnyd repose. ~.In one
flacOo an ther4.. oyory ,olam. and
every party hiad its reprosentativo;
oVCIny doctrine and every theory had
ts- eiouder or .Adrofodr4 Debrb

pA6'dmonts of d'isotf at work
wANelnado thle tino onlo~of -pecullirhazard ; there were circunistances tha6
sdomed to mako some disorder proba-ble. Yet,. iu faco of it all, South
Carolipa maintained her wonted dig.nifiqdsophu ; and, as far as our infor-
itiof gobs, the colebration of the
day was unmarked by any single act
of riot or public wrong I

This is a propoi tbino for ongrat-ulation. The orderly bohavior of-this
"et g .-:: it a:: cn;iable raiouwn.
Other Sonthern States have not been
asifor.tuiute as we have been. Their
soil has, through no'fault of their own,been the witnes. of tumult and coifu-
sion ; and, looking back through two
years of inilitary occupation and
stifled-liberty, we may be permittedto say that the unifo.rt conduct of our
people has been such as to provo that
their sympathies and affections are
upon tihe sido of ordor andll peace, that
they do now, and will ever, frown
down, as far as in them lies, any on-
deavor to excito discord, hatred, or
oivil commotion.

Blackberry Wine.
We iav reccicved from our venera-

blo frilend, Jacob Feaster, Esq., the
following recipe for making Blavkber.
ry Wine
To every thrce pints of berries add

ono -ptart of water. Let it stand
twenty-four hours, thon mash up, and
straim through a sifter, then through a
jelley hag. To every gallon of' juice,add three pounds brown sugar, tihe
whites of two oggs beaten to a froth
and stir. in--a little spice, two dozon
clovos beaten fine, and one nutmeggratel. Put the spice, cloves and
nutmeg into a linenm bag, with a small
rock, to siik it. After all are mixed,
plt it into a stono jug filled up and
kept full while working, with some
of the juice reserved for that purpose,until it is Ioie working, which will be
il some two or three weeks. Then
Cork it tightly, and koop in a cool
place, for tlrc or four months.
ThCn pour oil' anl put into bottles,
with little loaf sugar in each bottlo.
Cork and seal close, and put away in
a cool place. IT tihe wino -is kept for
twelve months it will still be better,
11n1d will continuc to improve with
ago. To be uscd in sickness in pref-
oreico to port wine, to which it is sn-
perior.

Registration.
Tho Charleston Mcrcury says the

Commanduing G cieral has determined
not to begin registration in this dis-
trict until Congress shall have
more definitely declared wlo are,
and who are not, entitled to rog-
istration ; and it is now expected that
the timo for registration in the Caro-
linas will be extended by Congress te
to October or Noveniber next.

Thero is so much uncertainty, the
.!,1 reury adds, at presont concerning
the disqualifying clauses of the M ili.
tary acts, and the functions of the
Boards of iRogistration, that this sus-
pension is both prudent anAl judi-
clous.

We have received thme "Annual Cir.
"cular of the Trustees and Fa cuilty
of "thme Medical College of the- State
"of South Carolina, with a cata.
"logno~ of Students and list of
"O raduates, session of 186--07.''

In the catalogue 'wo find the name
of W. M. Meador, of this Distr'ict, and
in the list of' graduates the name of
Jas. F. (lladney, of Monticello, in

Fine Flour.Whaereceived from Mr. Davidliligahandsome prosent of very
fine flour ground at his new Mills,
where lie is now prepared w ithi a smut
machine of the most improved pattern,
and entire new mills to grind the
linest qiuality of wheat flour.

A Dem'smi-rrrmr Coi.oxv or F~ummnim S
N li.oun a.--.Ther Sub- Assistant Lii.
rean Commissioner for the sub district.
of New Smvena, Florida, reportsa that
the~coloimzation or a large number of
coior-ed people at Now Smnyrna, by cer-
taim parties wi'th the avowed intentiami
of bonuefitting them, has, it is feared,
-been attended with unfortunate sur-roiimdings and( circumistanes8. The col-
onists thmemselves stato, in almnost every
panrtienlar, they havue been disappointedand doeived. The condition of these
colonists is iepresented as very destitutes
andl those who still reinain--somo hay-
ing loft for other p)ortions of the State-
have neither babor, houses, provisions,
or means of getting out of the country,aind roust of n(cCssity, for somec mon thsto come, be a burdan to the Govern.
mont. A numnber of' these unfortunates
are fromn thuis vicimity.

Eomorsu. Gmvss ur Msxico.--Tho
Londhon Times, aflsr gravely re vieinugthe status of Mexico, comes to the-con-
clusion "that thle Mexiceans must setthetheiir own aihirs, emr, at any rate, must
get assistmiuce from their own aide of
the Atla'ntic." Trhe Times pretty frank-
Jy admits thlat tlii is not entirely 'vol.
untary, wvhen it dauys "tho United Stateshatve forbidden the civilizing agenciesof a 'for.1n power" in~Mexico. Thme'/Yms speamks truly .whon it says IhatE'uroto. vould, have givon. Miex~co . "anorgami~ed government1 though under
monarchiesl instutions." The U~nitgd-States fotbado -thisc and nio ?alcohmas, priretreallg be Governiment. Ttkelogioal deductiowk froni this onduct >Iethlat our Goyernoata is bound to give
ruin. ,,.

- "~ ~ jfOMUBZXOAThJ.w
AIN df lor r

T4p str19tures snado upon the remcris I
off*Wd to theo.olored po'ple ia Windboro
on i: 4th' July, by.-persops who:Istill
8e'bliant the true r tLio 6oun-
try, induce no to ask.the use .of your" col-
umus, to vindicate a policy, which alone,
can bring forth peace, happiness and pros.
parity to our people.
In the first plape, I disclaim.allambitious

Jrttoj, except to far an I do!ro, l'ht nmy
country's good should be furthored by the
measures I-may advocate. I hatve never
sought -ffico, never expect 14 become a can.
didate-for popular favor, unless It be, to
carry *ut a political principle, Which, I
boliQvo to be conducive to the hOnd, and J
prospeirity of our wholep-ople.
To

ti
11nto the history of the various po-Itical parties, which have at different times Ihad control of the govenment, would only I

be to throw a shado of dishonor tipon re,
publican instit utions,- since sajorities, gezbe. I
rally, have held but little respect for the
rights of minovities. Indeed, it is unneces. c
sary to 'point out, the various tricks, Da- I
nouvres and polices resorted to to bring
about the present unpronmising state of af-
fairs. It .is sutlioient for us to know, that
thocountry, generally, is in an anomalous f
condition, and wo find the Southern States n
the sufferers.
To contend, at this time, for the conali.

tution and tho. Union as they were, is idle
and must prove impolitio and futile; but to
contend for restoration of the States of the a
South to the Union upon principles of
equality and justice, seens to me, to be
within our conupass should w.iso councils f
prevail'
There aro now three political partiles c

within the territorial limits of the United 4
States seeking for .power but with little 1
prospect, of s'uccess One, the Democratic f
party, under tho arch deimsgogud, Andrew
Johnson,.which hand In hand with the
South, wetit to the very verge of accession,
threatonipg.death and destruction to North-
ern. uon and the genqral government should e
coerolon be attempted, then abandonod, and
assisted in crushing their former friends-
Is now lmnking promises and bids for a re-
unlormwlth~those they have betrayed and
dishonored. With this party I have no

sympathy. The other two parties compos.
ed of the radical elements of the North and
of the South, precisely similar in principle
but wholly antagoistio to each other, I
would also condemn. One of these parties
led by Thad. Stevens, would plunder tohe
freo whitos ot' the South t-o feed and -edu-
onto the blacks, and tie other, -under the
guidanoe of B. F. Perry, would onslavc Tho
free blachs to support the whites, both
founded upon unwise and unjust. prin-
ciples, -and sooner or later must necessarily
be buried in one common grave. In .my
speech in Winnsboro, I indicated that., I
had no oonloienco in any one of these thirea
parties, for I expressly advocated legal and
politioal rights to all in strict conformity to
the requirements of the military bill, but
advised the colored people, for the prouit
to keep aloof from party associat.ions and d
await further developments before making
party pledgest 1, however, the issue were
forced upon its, and there was no alterna-
tive lft, save to be associated with some
one of the politicalpartier, Iitk the pres,-

ont lights before me, I should unhesitating' cly advise the people to go with thie consera- a
live republicans, not radicals, but republi rcans of the Sherman school; as it is under
the atuspices of this party alone that the
Southern States can ever be restored -to
their original eqttality In thmo UJnion. Soein

Ccritics and Andy Johnson Detnocrats say,
that I favored negro equality too much,
'and hence, I must be a radical republican,

rNow, so far as I ami concerned, sutch epi-
thets, nicknames or whatever you please to
call them, do not disturb me much, and 1 1
would remtivd those, who think to east odi.. *

umn upon mec by such remarks, that the name
of republican, at this particular juncture
is rather more pupular than otherwise, and
if 1 soughtpersonal advancement, could not
ho better pleased thamu to be called such.
But I reiterate the language used in my
speech, that I am In favor of thme constitt. -

Lion, providing for the equality of ever'y
man (white and colored) before thme law;
and anm willing to stand or fall by this eim-
pr'o proposition, which Is the whole sum and
substance of time requirements of the'mili..
tary bill; and I do not believe the country
will ever become peaceful and prosperous
until this equality Is unqumalilledly engraft-
ed in the conhstituttion, If this Is radical,
then I am cise. *Websteor'alictionary gives
time dlefinitktl of wvords, and I wfil respect.
fully recommnend some commentoers to
apply thoxrnsolves closely for two or three
days to thmjdook, and they may, possibly,
ose to 'l orstannd the diffor~nce between

justice an Sda~lism. .I
Yoerae aip-livo. .under. a republIeatnfomn -of gbvrnment, *where all~ rower Is

suppos4 bp lorived from the, sople, and
It wouilud bb i strange anomoly h,,deed, .In
the history of this form of government, tosee the mnajority of a free people deprived
of equal rights -and privileges with ai (par-
tial .disfirancehised) minorlty; And time plain
truthiai,.it would not, becsubnmltted~to.

Obijections have been made to the educa.
tion of the colored race, but theso-objoo.
tiens ar4 eatainly made-without proper rc
flectlon. 'If thme colored people are to' be a
free people,-and are to haveo'a voice In 'con.
dueting thb'affairs of governnlcnt, ,I think,
it Is of thmp greatest im~ortjtice that thejall.'bo'edndated so as to be able 'to nsador..
stand their duties as 'oitiro~s,'which they
cam never plioperly cobaprahend if loft to
grolio their wby inh (gtioreattdo. Atid the
sooner bogtiai, the 'botleri(Alese

It has been said by sede th t, the colored c
peoplo.agA or.oog oen, 1bat tJioy I

will be lJwnened~by Nqm horn radicals atgl .t
despand "1Qand~ for the ladIeek,'essohools 1
toe' thebige 44& $a%Rketar the
forebodinmg~f jAfitdd.1ph'iolate 40t. .bee's l
'traineul to jgf ooui ess ofith
selfish 401W4*t some £6. taholdirety lbh. I
'colorsothogaiahte' sn4 #1lyil~ 'of 'I
fetedKQ ia itkgterly ewoben~esed
&%IMhI4h ated p'ople skyld ,Oast I

beVlge 110 dge 4tait egnC

rhie we recall the aotiou 9f the u
adtO~flonten iahjf th o yl~

tiojiof 18034 lth al'ti disrgofseI
as Niejnen.hen ygai, ot

_f>helegi' turonie klg 1,. kinds of drer(4 disorhainnations tow as thoibuc'i1equiring thetn to pay the costs of suts 'a
aw before proceedings ca'i be commenced
md forbiding the sale of their own pr, dci
nd proporty witbout the written tonseIt
he white persons upon whose lands theohay midg.Tenud Elhiiko discrimi.
lations against them are well oloulated tt
Irouso their suspioons and entaity; .and.
lan.say to the whites, 01itthay ied novei
ixpcot to exerciso an Influence ever tit
olor'ed raceo, until they learn to 4o'' tho
usticoe. It. Is an uncontrovertible fAtt that
very requirement made upon us (hrougli
ie Federal Congress may he traced djirect.
y bnok to the indipSretions of our own peo
le, aind I ama i favor of reconmstiuchoi
efore we can havo the opportunityof eoui
Aitting any maore of these -follis.
Do the whites of Soitth Carolina eipcot to

stablish a clalim to ihe friendship of thi
loks by forming associatiois for the pur.
ose of invhbigm foreign liorers to tak
heir places amiongst ,as-foreigiori witli
ut little capacity for .ie inntonance 01
reo government, and who have been reare.
nd educated to dispiso our republican in,
titutious ? Do they expect to provo to th<
olored people that we are their true frionds,
,-hen they see such advertisements in ih<
ublio prints as propose to give Iund.reds oi
ores of land, freo of charge, to forcigneW
rho may.como amongst us to labor, whler
cro at home, we havo thousands of out
rmner slaves, who have worked for us froul
hildhood to old.nge, and sothe, now ot
Id and fooble to support themselves, goingroin house to house begging for their daily
read. I ark, do they expect to prove C

riendihip thus ? If they do, then .1 anr
oil them plainly they will be mistaken.
But there is a way to a6quire the coni.
once and frieidship of the doloied race
is simple-and plain anl cost.s, hoth.ing,
nd may be fully. designated irthreo words,
iz: Do them justice. This is all I hey -ask,
ad this is all that is required by the mill.
%ry bill.
I would here respect tlly submit, witli
ue diferenoc, to others' Pinions, a sover,
Ign romdy for confiscation iII any slhapt
nd -the spread of all radical infectiont
mongst our people: Let every whito land
wner, at the earliest. practigable momont,ellio worthy latioring blacks such portions
f .land as they may be able to pny for in n

easonable tnimo ind credit them for tlie
urchaso money. If this me-licine is fair.

aniiistcred, a few months will show in
Ocided Imllprove[ment in the body politic.
The Southern radicals and myself arc

rhvelling the sanmo road, nd I am sure.we
lust, all, Ilrrivo at the point desigiated
2 company, but there is a very material
if,erence in our modes of travel; I have3.ared that I have a duty to performn, and
in ready and willing to do it ; on tho con,

Iary, if the radicals know their duty, they
I'o not disposed to perforim tavd rill be
riven to it.
Again, it has been said, if the col-red
oople are allowel unqualli tied sutfrago,
orthern Aladicals will control them politi[
ally, and yet, those very persons who have
rrived at this conclusion, tell us they are

pposed to a convontioh through which
tone the colored race are to socure their
ghts under the State governinents. Under
ach uircumstanees, w6nild thero be auny
ulng very strango if this were to prove
uoe; and ought the colored poople to be
andemuned for this, whemn we, whlo should
aturally be their friends shall havo .proe
ssionally refused to concedo them the
ghts of republhcan freemen ? Wo' have
.ready refu-sed throtIigh the Legislature,
ist winter, when the bill of rights was net
a lengthiy or quite so imperiously .denmandled
s now, but I imahIno (lhat -althongh it
mny require an effort on tho par't of somec to

ot the bill with the interest. added, there
re others who.are wise enough to thank
lod, that the demand Is no greater.
Some have said, that I. have instrutel

me colored people ini rbtirenco to! mnattep~
rhich it, woro betortheysloulnever have
nnwn. I would ask, if it, has eomo siehis, that the truth must, be suppresrLd hr
rder that the poor Ignorant, colored racc
hiould be eheateh of' their just rights? Arc
ro of this great and ohitalruis 'State oi
louth Carolina, to i~eor I't trickory am,
coeolin to keep dne elass of our citlivenai
romt a knowlhedge of .their dues, and that
hey may dostroy themnsolves legally, moral,
y and polltidally? I appeal'to every liberal
daddei man to brung tlhese questions hiome
a thbeir own hearts, and I am confident.the
erdiot must, be, "Let -justico ho doun
though thme Heavens fa11," -and lot, "tht

ruth, thoewhio trath andl iotling Ibtth<
ruth" be told, andl we outld then wi't con.
dence, fear net, to'learn our destinyt in the
ands of a righteous God.-
Itnconclui lon, lets nie say, that, I do no'

iar or regard the soorns or sneersof a (wvouli
e)- aristooracy,. who would assume to<
snch dignitg-to stooj (t o jutstloo-whot

led hI 'lsidtnark,utdad in b'ost~owhrgvasi
omains, mas kpi poeo t off, has <doprivocbeom o(bsuffipient-zjotal comprokosnatnt
>ok beyond the limits of their own manor's,
ko-dag of,'adilordlhigs'ts plast ha euolh

o principloos pelloy will *ot or.-4gain b<
uccessfuaJ which does not 6'erji'envdegni
n4l exaeL'jitdd t~all'myanr TlId '

al .aEdf.o-

I hadihe plegange of .rgdfd(iuN2O bali.
is of Qorsa ote the Qtl(tdS0Qodtion A
deansylAii th'be 'dlsltlbiled, irspeo.

igvf~itig l, e uleo~i~ln h~i
~Winth'tf6rh i*ohtsaihait

h4titica'fodhels 60'nth tod(is 'oInt, Ag
latedt by 1nevbib6oudani 6f PftidlIuti

butrg, whiohl resultld in a subq iption 9t$14001 This amout was plkj
e Weir's hands and forwarded lad
iphia, with's reqiest, fpossibl, toAitaOWt
a portion of the corn purchased fd4t
'distribution at this p ce.

Yhbile we noknowlodgo, graterly, tio
*faror froin the "Pennsylvania Comnittee of
Distribution," in sonding us tlhe corn-we
roW thOI' :fatts(n11'6lia 6ui spootl
thanks for this noble genpros fye 9the citi.
zens or Winisboro.

.Very itespotI'ulty,
MAuy C. io.

in~wo on ross. -n* two day,4 coalimeasuresC of
iuportane av troont introdnedh
the Sonato and llouso of.-do1.prosent'ti-tives, but, so'. fta, impoachment anal
Confiscation ar1o -un11touched.a.:It is now.
proposed:

1. 'l'o vacato all StatO omfCes in 1110
Southorn States at the expiratlon of
thirty days; to give J)istrict' Coi-
ieanders tho power to fill -vacancies byappointment or oloction ; to empower

'regist rat ion boards. to refmso.to adntA
any applicant for registration, -and to
xamin and oraso names nrandy rog-,intored, at pleasure.
2. To grant the olcotivo frangjlse to

all colored prsons in every Stlato of
tho United States.

.. 'To set nAido all existing civil
govornmonts Il the Sonthorn States,and to declare .all civil offices in thean
vacant, - exeoi)t mulnicipal -offices
which are1* subject to vacantion by or-

der ofe-theDistrit dConinder to
(mpowr the; District 'omandr to
fill all civil vacancies ; to extend-the.
time of Registrationl to Noveinbor,1867; to iequire that every new 'col-
stitution shall grant the ballot for-
ever, shavll" declar paramount alle-
gianed to the United States, and do-
claro that the StateOihll ever keniain
a inomber of the. Union.

4. To declaro. military authority,in the Soiod, supremo' ; to ompowersuspension of all civil oflicers, subjeetto a pproval of (1.3aoral Grant to pro-vide for a sufliji~ent military force, and
to ratify all removals and appoint-
ments already uade..

5. -To request the President to'ro.
qutiro every landed propriutor, as aW
condition oif pardon, 6o givo i homo-
stead to his former slaves.

These d ill'orent propositions will be
sifted and digested by the Committee
oi Reconstruction ; and a bill includ-
ing t heir most st-ringont provisions,wil I be introduced and, in all proba.-
bility, passed. impeachmont, and
confiscation will then perhaps be tak-
en in hand, and Sumner may .endeav-
or to foreo his upiversal suffrago uponthe Unwilling Northern States.
Tho Radicals ac desperate. Theyhave already a Badical Congress, and

they require a Radical South to insure
their contianued reign and the comple-ition 'Of anl ol igarchical despotism.
Toloeration or m1oderatiou n.eed not be
looked for fron: thmn. They will nev-
er he content untii tho whole United
States is a puIjlppet, the strine-s of
which they can pull as they 'will.
For a time they may sucecod. For a
tin they may seem all-powerfil, but
they will in thdoandbo- beaten, over-
throwned n(1d crutshed. 'In tiei is
our trust, in right our faith, and in
constanay our hotpo.---Cia1sdon ..ter-
curl,.

L~ysen LAw..aOn the evenig of the
10th inst, Joe Flawerr a color'ed mian
living in the western K art of thme city',went to school, 'and did~ng his absence,
his haouso, wvas' broken into by teaming
away part. of tho weatet boarding, nimd
his trunk, contamning $235, 'was sto-
len.*

rJThe next day Chmarlos Paradite,; also
colored, was found with the runuk,-Flowvors wont to procure a warrant for
his arrest, but diuring his absence a
crowdva ofeolored peoploecolleoyteO. and
arrested Paradise, and three other col

rdmnsuispectd of haing'buonon.
were taken into the woo3ds, tibd up and
flogge!d, recoi~'ing, wa are informed by
an aye witne'ss, abonut five hundred lash-
es apicco Withsa cairt whup. '1They a.ero
then takenm before the Justice on'chargeof Iareeny, and upon confessiona of one
of' thema, named Anadrews, he and
Paradise wero conuniir-tod for trial'.' The
ether two were dislhairged. An invest
tigat ion of thme floggmng was ordd~ by
Col.s Spragno, and the aigent -ofC the
IFreedmaon's 13urtenti arrested a ummber
of' the lynchcers..-,Icksonville (iv'la.)
Union.

,
TtJ GRA'.\uNDn.tY OF .'nulil) OIuu-

its respects to "Thme 0r'dA ny t I
Republic : ~'dArio
Wo hlnd fl8Qentih~hni'in'd WV~t tha

has oxpr~esanv- hi ia flw ininiue loiW' ob.
bing tiggspaliradan kitk fTUhetid r

and politkioinn, oealfig t-lmieo -tleGrand A rmiy of thikO lqpumblic, airid iiil6tt
ing mi onteft'.houvnyipiaes nith'-ipsand pass words, are pnssing-) &digidagdimninrgcnflachttion 'nmd farlaiuTiis elier. k nvory .or mrtdness. .Pebr'lewho whi'armis 'wrk f~h- thos. -Thnoonily class we know that ,ta]<es. &ih'e
peopleA prent/bedindt~ M it.
as largely regroente-e'"hif hitig?.-lihm'podpkl of this'coffiitPi6 W Wva
ples mitrodridoodio'thef 's iii .lshh)We odaime6r Mofft nri~Ithe gallows~aind depuH3 d~

Addrththoii
6omp of'the conltinentse so the 3~I

tott~ ain 14 the(jdont of its innt

I.,AgigF

ppe
oyqt. uatpd Priniting"

Co% o oll eat and pay taxes.
To secure these necessities, they toil
and labor day after day. AVo 'avo
done tho lqtter, in this offico. but wa
htivo soiely failed it the foruto. 'h'rho
tax-collector was hero oi last Thrus-
day, and we could not tll raliso uiooty
enough to pay the heavy ta1xes we have
$tishulde'We t'o co-eiplled *to

impose uo uaakta, eap
we tjro. Obig ut to e.at up their

boforoit is'paid for. "Wosapeak that
"we -do know," aid we feel sadly what,
~wo speak .$.

Tihe iidobtednss of our patrons i,
not', individtally, lauo; bul' tihe ag.
gregatte-help its collOctitin would 1ow
afford us is o

citappeafl p1nly ; we hope we do so
to thablo nd willinga.

Will thsao itdbted to this om
llease call kad Sotle, a we ar oyC -

to havo. money.

ExOitemenit in the jall..
On ' Tuosdaj morning, aboit six

o'clock, wo were disturbed by a sit-

gular noiJa i thi jil Opposite.On
repairing to the placo we learned tha.
lHill flall, a olored man, charged
with thoinurdor of his wife sonio two
inonths ago,.and oilinied in the jail
since, reportod' to- be crazy. li
had all he night; prOvious kept the
Sherilf, Mr.]. . W1. Olover, and his
family awako by rimpant noises.
Weirv1 luarned from the-Shucrir thata: a

fas hao knew the prisoner had not
eaten atything sinic Frnday nuight our

Sdturday utorning previous.
Tho Shorilrunmoned a party to as.

8ist in'remnoving tho crazyprisnolier-frIt
the cell in whick ho was thoen conlfined

to one of greatcr scourity. Tile Shor-
iffeind hispose oe ntered tho jail, and
upon opening tha iron door of his cell,
the fdflow had in his haid. the round
of a chalrulo therlIflydd kitidly
given i to sit upon, and which ohair
he hall broken to gioecs. When thO
Sheriff anud hids posso approached tlhe
door., the lunatic dashtod with torrilo
force through the aporturo above tihe

W.onl(0 door', alf of the w ood)en seat
6f thocuhair. The inisile passed over
the heads of those nearest thu door of
the coll, and struck thuc Siorif1', .a se-
vee blow upon tho heid, 4 device

of the Shcriff lowever soon cnabled
him to calturo the insano flliow. It
was to adjust a rope in the form of' a

slip-knot, and while one of the party
with a stick kept the prisoner's attei
tion directed to himio by striking at
him, another slipped the nooso over
his head, slrewv it aronnd his nck,
and pulledl him u1p to the iron grating
and thus secured him.

Since. placued ai - more scnre
place; ihe negro haiboen comuparative- '

ly quiet.
"The S3horjif licoming suspicious at'

the real non capos mcntis of the pris-
aormwhomt we reported as'i'rzy on

JThursday htst, resorted to an expei-
uet to test that reality. .ifo accord--

ingly called in Dr. L4add, who upon ex..
aminatien pronounced the case as havi-
intg something "singulatr" about it.
After leaving the doll, he suggested
to thte Sheriff that thte ga~lyanic batte-

iry might discover' wlhat wasjtoo latent
to be reached by a diagntosin.
So thosbattory was brought, and af.-

ter the scuilo to fori the pioncr in-*
t o line, which was offectcil by .tying

hndo nwth, a lino, and the proliuri-naries of-br inging the battery into po-
sition -to boar-utpon him,thte invisiblo
chargo was lot off. y[e stood theo
elct&rlo iiro for 'poio' tmo, but fi
soon 'us the rlange (vas £Airly got, antdt
1,bo ainmunitioni inor'oa.dod, finding his -
position ntonable, and himself "bo
tied tip,' the captive began'to dal'
vori censibly.. WIe now asks for hd

hon~yatt, which he persigtently rofgei-
od to do foui sovetral contsecutIvo days

A'h41~A pnj&g ofRob~ ,

lowing~ rokert aboi~1o~lora a.It *ipthe
prescrip~tion 6f D1)1. WillIam ]hIdad-
soy",hIX' eninent lhysicingu .andn1 'i-
uo4 vigageoodu~ i~l832 andl 1849'
Tonu Qunces of Fron oh B3randy -
Tion draohms 'Esson -6f- Popper-

mintu. ,

* 'an'drnehtu Etheral Tincturo' of'

No droh spirits. of Otitenho.Ton dracihms Tmcnture of Red .Pdy-f
Seven 'drackmnsn .inoturc of Opium .

-M odrnehma T'inoature of. Cato-
* hvqo anoos Sphfof Ginger-
8'(i011 doi6Bs/say froin tort to 1ghirlythypftsgeach' idischa g from theo

diraghman case oef uetualtftaolofdl61ia desd& vArging 1g !qn-tjfyftiom totpoanftil to K~ tablesp6t'ful
d464' fl#4,.tOkL otWhed4 )iiuteM, aIc-
Mort ing to th~ -aj 4 i1 toftou au4bkd '4I6lott4 of 16 t*61k{ #111- so
choo th die e-


